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Casa clo. 14588 
* 
?::.E:S'!'O~I 'S I~!CO~?'J~~"\'i'.=o and 






T~'" ,'_,,...,allant is iFJnealincr :ro.., 2'1 orrier o~ t!Ja Industri:1l 
~ol'nission •i~nvinq co:-v:)-=nsatiQn to .\ooellant, under \lorkmen's 
ConD~nsation :)rovisions of th~ l'ta~ Cod~ ]\nnotated. 
:\::>oellant see:.:s 3. re•Jers3.l of t..'1e order of' the Industrial 
Co:c.mission and a dete:::-:c1ination o<' disa8ilitv suffered by Apt:)el-
lant. Resnond~nt r~sists th~ r~v?rsal. 
·~:1e Clai-,ant :me! .\nn~llant Has a 23 ve>ar old feP1ale employad 
bv t~2 D~f~ndant, ?r~ston's 1~c., 0\{n~rs 3nd oo~rators of a caf~ 
[he:;' s Ca fa is also t..'1e 
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Greyhound Bus Deoot for the Logan Uta~ ar~a. 
The Preston's Inc. first acquired Dick's CaF~ and Gre~houn~ 
Bus Depot on Decer:lber 14, 1973, anJ the Plaintiff-.'\1:)oellant was a:. 
employee at that tine. '-lorkmen's Co~p.,ensation Insura:1c.;; vas not 
obtained by t.'1e Corporation at the tir.e through an oversiqht 
of nanagem.,ent. (Tr. 80) 
On November 20th of 1974, the Clail".ant filed a Claim for Co:· 
pensation alleging t.'1at on Septer:lber 19, 1974, s~e S'..lstained an 
lifting freight." On January 31, 1974, tc1e Clai~ant fil.;;d an 
A.;nended Application for a hearina alleqinq that s'le s~:stu.ined ,. 
injury on September 28, 1974, uhich ''occurred :'ro:n li fti:1c; fr-ei::· 
(File) The Defendant ans•.-~ered the Con;::>laint c.;;nvinq eacl-J :~ll~a-
tion of t.'1e claim. 
The evidence i:-.trc::'.·.1ced by the ,\::mlicant is to the e:fect t: 
on or about t..'le 2Jt..'1 c.'.a~' of August, 197-i, ,\policant first sta'::ec 
that she noticed the pain. (Tr. 11). 
She states as follows: 
Q. All right. 
\vhile employed? 
Did you incur an injurr of anv l:ind that dl 
A. I can't be sura. 
limping.'' 
0. You can't be sure of what? 
A. That it Has .1\.uaust 28t..'1. 
fore. 
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Throuah various auestions, her attornev •.vas able to guide her 
into testi~ui:1g that she felt ;:>ain, Hhich. radiated down the back 
of her leg ·.hile Hod:ing. (Tr.l3) 
The accident was never reported as such to the management, and 
G~ere~ore, an investigation of the alleged accident was never made 
by the nanagenent. ':'he Clair.ant Horked 11ithout interruotion, the 
day of the claimed accident and continuously thereafter until she 
was teminated in December. (Tr. 14) The Claimant first saw a phy-
~i::ian .::oncer'1ing '1er alleqec accident 0:1 Seotember 5, 1974, seek-
inq aid ~or a blood clot and a cold and as an incidental matter 
as~ed the doctor to check her leg. The doctor diagnosed ~~e prob-
len as an "early disc.,. (Tr. 16) Still the Applicant continued 
to 1-1ori: for the corporation until December 19, 1974. 
The cross examination of the rlpplica:1t brouaht out inconsis-
tencies oE t.'le ,\;Jplicant's position in t.'lis case that she sustained 
an injury on .\uqust 23t.'1. 
Aoplicant states that the Corporation has her daily employ-
nent records, but she then concedes t.'lat she wrote daily hours 
1-1or~(ed in a book and t.'1en C.estroved ther.1 herself. There was no 
record oE t.'le .'\pplicant working on t.'le dav in question. (Tr. 21) 
l;,:;r onlv retort to the destruction of the records was that if the 
Corooration t."touqhtthat the records were so imoortant, they should 
~ave told her so. 
Applica:1t clai~s that she made no conolaints of back pains 
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prior to the all~ged date of the injurv Septerber 19th or 
SeoteMber 23~~ or August 28th. (Tr. 27) ~fter much discussion, 
Al:)plicant finally adnitted to the '1eferee t:1at sh"' had back pains 
from lifting many nonths prior to the alleged injury. (Tr. 53) 
Her co-workers and her witnesses substantiated her ad!"'1ission 
as to prior back pains. (Tr. 6 4) ":lathing serious: (Tr. 53) • Th:;! 
back aches I could tolerate, ......... put on Ben Gay ..... (Tr.SS). 
The applicant Horked a total of 55 hours t.'l.e week of the alle<;~ 
injury and t.c'le following 1-1eeks, she •.vorl-:ed ·H and 59 :Cours ::-es:J,c.. 
The Applicant admitted that she made a false staterent 
of her Height to an insurance company for the purnos<> of o'.:Jtain-
inq insurance. She reported her weight at 150 lbs. instead o~ 
t.'le actual 190 lbs. The conoany pronotly denied coverage. 
Th~ Applicant has been grosslv oven1eight all her life no~Ji~­
standing advice of physicians to lose Height both before a:1d 
after this claimed i;1j·.Jrl. (':'r.35). 
The Applicant's testimony of the accident itself creates 
a picture of confusion. 
(Tr. 12) 
Q. Did you incur an injury of any kind that day .,.,hile 
employed. 
A. I can't be sure. I do renef'1ber the pain and reDerber 
linping. 
After furt.'l.er oromoting, she stated t..':at she 'Jas li:'tino 
freight and I did notice pain." Dut she .. ,~nt to th~ c1octor for 
a cold. (':'r.l5) On cross ex~nation :.:;h~ ad;:,itt~G t:tat sh~ 
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knm<~ the date of the injury. (Tr.29) She can't remember what 
s:1e ;·/as doino at the tine of the injurv, but she lifted freight 
bot.'! before and a:"'ter the clained injury. (Tr. 29 & 30) The Ap-
8licant can't renenber lifting any oarticular item of freight, or 
where she was, other than at work. (Tr.47 & 48). The Apolicant 
coes rene_,;:,er t'lat she fell down the stairs at her home in Novem-
ber following the clained injury and before the notice was filed 
Hith the Industrial Corc.nission. Her ohysician substantiates her 
,::.i."l:ssion :>'=J.-::i~o t~3.t s~~ sustai:1~C. , "an acut: fl-?xion again." 
('!'r. ~ 5) 0 She used crutches after this fall. (Tr. 68) 
i!eat.'1-"r ll:'lrdv, a Hi tness for the Applicant, testified that 
she did not kno• . .; of the clained injury although they worked to-
'}'ether daily '"lefore a:1d after the date of the claimed injury un-
till the .''.onlicCJ.nt •.;ent to Doctor Hirst. She did mention the fact 
o: a oai:1 in :1.,.r leg and that she 1o1as limning "about a week after 
I returned !'ron a tri:::> home to CCJ.lifornia the first of August.·· 
(Tr. 67) 
Patrie:<: 11. Preston, the President of the Defendant's Corporation, 
testified t.'1at he had never received notice from the Applicant of a 
time and a Dlace o!' the accident. He further testified t.'1at the 
Cor"Joration '"lad no records to snohl that t.'1e Aoplicant had worked 
"~'le date clai,ed j? '1er, al thou::;·, she did 11orl~ t!lat week. He test-
i:ied on sev-'>ral occasions ':1avinq conversations Hith ·~rs. Pitkin 
concerninc: 1-;er ·.1eiq':1t and oosture. 
Jr. E.:._rst'-; reDort l:ldic.:~tes that t.'le onset of pain spanned a 
·oeriod of ~3.·•s :1:1r! ccms-=r•Jati·~· treatnent 11as recommended. 
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A later fall at the hor:1e caused an acute flexion and ti1en 
surgery Has recommended for c!rs. Pitkin. 
The Petitioner now seeks to charge her injuries to Defend~t 
as an industrial "accident". 
A?.Gll~IE,JT 
ISSUE :1'). 1 
THE I~!DUSTRIAL Cmt'USSI0:-1 DID tJOT .1\CT ARBITR2'1.RILY I:J CO:!SID· 
ERHJG TilL: TESTI!lO~IES OF TilE \liTc!ESS2S. 
creditible and uncontradicted evidence in the record that L~e 
Plaintiff sustained a cor:1pensible industrial accident. 
It is the law as announced by this Court in !"1any C<'lses that 
the Industrial Conmission r:1av not act arbitrary or capriciously 
in naking findings concerning •.1het!Jer or not an injury fulls lvith· 
in prevue of th~ statu~~- 3,,;;:er vs. Industrial Cor.nission, 17 
Utah 2d 141, 405 P. :?cJ !CU. Eo·,, ever, on the other hand, L'le Incus· 
trial Cor:1r:1ission acts as a finder of facts and are t.:-,_e sole judg,s 
of t.'l.e credibility of t.'le witnesses to 1·1eigh L'1e evidence the 
facts and their decision is final if t.'lere is an'! substantial ~-,i· 
dence to sustain it. See Chief Consolidated '!inina___!~_ vs. ~ 
trial Co~mission 70 Utah 33, 260 ?. 2d 277, Doard of Education 
of Salt Lake Citv vs. Industrial Cor'1r".ission ~3 :•t2:-t 156, 27 ?. 
2d 805, where the Court said that on a con•lict oF !"1aterial and 
COM?etent evidence justif•ting finding for ~ither nartv the decis:: 
made by the Con.":lission Hill not '-:Je disturbo'cl and in such cases. 
credibility of the •.vitness anrt:h_,. 1-1eicht to b~ .1 i•J-,>n CJ'! their tes· 
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r.ony is one of fact for thi:! Cor1nission. See also Park Uta.'"! Consoli-
dated tlines vs. Industrial Co:.u:~ission 84 Utah, 431 P. 2d 979, Jo:l.n-
son vs. Industrial Corn:1ission 81i Utah 261, 42 P. 2d 996, lvhere the 
Court said ";There the Connission has nade its findings and conclu-
sions and denied conoensation, it is not for the Court to disturb 
~'1em, unless it aooears from the record that the CoMmission has 
disregarded competent evidence, substantial in character, and un-
contradicted Hi thout reasonable basis therefore." 
The Conrnission ha•1inq :=ound as an ultimate fact that t.'le .'\p-
nlicant did not suffer any injurv bv accident arising out of or 
in L'le course of her enoloyment and there being evidence in the 
record fron Hhich the Commission could have found either affirm-
c.tivelv or negatively upon the ultimate issue of fact, this Court 
~av not disturb the finding of the Commission. 
In t.'lis case, the records sho'"' Ll-Jat the .'\opellant for some 
period of time nrior to the alleged injury suffered from back-
aches which appeared to be a connon comolaint among the employees 
and that the A;:>pellant '.·las as described bv her physician, as a "mod-
erately obese '"'OJ'lan weiqhing 190 lbs., and prone to poor posture." 
"urther reviewing the evidence 1vi t.l< resoect to the relation to the 
back probl~ caused from an industrial accident, t.'le Appellant 
at various times in the hear inc;, stated as folloHs: 
Q. All riqht. 
'·'~ile employed: 
l?r. 12) 
Did vou incur an injury of anv kind that date 
Q. Do uou ':now Hha t dav -t:"la t Has on? 
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Q. Did you tell hin at that tine you were injured? 
A. Yes. I told him I Has going to the doctor. (Tr. 41) 
At an employee's party, the Appellant clains she gave notice 
to the owners. (Tr. 42) 
Q. All right. \\Then did you t~ll sonebody about vour injury 
and who did you tell? 
A. For one 1 we had an eMolovees :oarty on S epternber 5th. Pat 
~·las there I so was his wife, and the Manager. I told hin then that 
Dr. Eirst said I had a ruotured disc. (Tr. Jl ~ J2) 
Q. Did you at that time tell anybody about the accident, or 
the injury? 
A. Yes. I told Earl befor<'> I Has going to the doctor. A~: 
Hhen I come back, I told hi!Cl Hhat tr.e doctor S'iid about ne not bo· 
ing able to life freight anvnore. (Tr. 42) 
Q. :<ow did you ever noti:":' ' 1r. Preston of the tine and the 
place of ~~at accident? ~he =ate and ~,e tine? 
A. No, I didn't. Because at the time I didn't thin~' it,;as 
my back. (Tr. 46) 
Q. I don't care about Dr. Steele. I'r:1 saying did you ever 
tell Halverson, at the tine of the accident: "I hurt rn.y back at 
such a date, on the time and place."? 
A. :Io, I didn't. :(ot right at t..1-Je ti:l'e, r.o.(Tr. 46) 
Q. And vou have never described to this Hearing :xamin~r ·/~r 
time of dav, what you Here doina, or anvthing else, have you? 
A. No. ('~r. 46 &47) 
Q. As to that accident? 
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A. 'Jo. I c.:~n't r~r.em~r. 'lost of the business down there is 
fr~iqht. 
Q. So you don't renef1ber • ..;ha t vou uere doing at the tiMe, or 
the place? 
back? 
A. I uas Horl:ing. 
(). Gut vou don't re!"".e:\ber Hhere you Here working? 
A. I Has working on Greyhound. 
Q. All riqht. You say that vou felt the pain in you back? 
n 'lhat Here you doing at the time you felt this pain in your 
A. Lifting freight. 
Q. \lhat freight? 
A. I can't renenber what freight. 
Q. Eo1v much did it Heigh? 
A. I can't remember that either. I can't remember one piece 
~at I did pick uo, because He were doing that constantly. 
Q. So wh.:~t you're testifying-->fuat your testiMony really 
boils dovm to is that it isn't like Hhere you cut your finger at 
a S1Jeci :':ic time, and you say: "I cut my finger in the kitchen pre-
oaring lunch."? Your testinonv is that at some time during t.'1is 
period of tine you were lifting freight, and you hurt your back; 
is that right? 
A. Yes. (Tr. 47-48) 
Do vou rererber Hhen you first noticed t.'1at 
>Jain? 
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THE HITclESS: Oh, I can't really be sure. 8ut like if I'd 
like sit down, go over to the counter top and sit down, and th~n: 
get up, I couldn't hardly walk. It was really bad. 
THE REFEREE: Do you remember what you were doing? 7hat is a: 
\vhat time of dav, and what you night have been doing, '•lhen you 
first felt this pain? 
THE \·TIT~·lESS: Oh, I really don't know. I was working ten 
hours on the day shift at the time, and I really can't remember 
lifting up one certain L~inq a~d doing it. 
THE REFEREE: ~low in the year or so be:'ore, Hhile you ·,.;ere 
handling the freight, did you ever have anv problems at all fron 
that? 
THE HITNESS: llo. 
THE REFEREE: C!o back aches? 
THE i'liT~lESS: !Jh, ·,;e all did once in a·..;hile. lle'd have-----
Oh, you know. I ::Jon' t !:now. ;;e 1·10uld just c;et tired from doinc 
it. Evelyn had had back problems. (Tr. 50& 51) 
At that juncture, the witness admitted for the first time t:.a: 
she had had prior back problems. This was followed bv exar:1ination 
at Tr. 54. 
Q. So the facts are that you did have some bac~~ ?robl~s, 
even ~~ough you called it a back ache, prior to the time of L,is 
injury? Isn't that right? 
A. Yes, I'd get little small back aches. I think everyboc;· 
does once in a while. 
'lard··· The exarni:1ation of :~rs. Pi tl-:in 1-1as follo•.;ad bv !'eaL'ler · · 
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She sta~ad as ~allows: 
Q. :::J·.1 in June and July o~ 1974, !-lad you ever heard enployees 
CQ~?lain about t~ei= backs? 
A. ~:e all con:Jlained a little bit. 
Q. Including i\riste t..'len, I take it? 
A. Sur~. "'= •.1ould all feel oretty beat at the end of the 
s'1ift, after li::'ting f=eig~t. (7r. 63) 
Q. i\ll ric~t. ::o~o1 in the l".onth of August, did Kri'ste as 
'::;.= as :r':Ju ::r.ow, c':1anGe anv of ~-=r habits as far as l'lorking dur-
inq that period of tine? 
C~e Houlcl all b,;o '·Jorking pretty long shifts during 
0. Do '"OU recall ::mvt!-ling that she S?ecificallv said to vou 
c:iurinq t':1at :->o:o.t..'1? 
A. ::o. 
A. ::ot until 2.:'ter sh-e had talked to Dr. Hirst. 
Q. So that •.o~as the first tiMe that you heard any-
bi:1g conc-erning he= bac:--:, ·..Jas Hhen she talked to Dr. Hirst? 
A. ·:ell, ·.-~-e ".3d discuss"d l-eg ?ain, but we didn't kno•" it 
',J3s i'ler bac:~. (~r 65 ~ ;J.J) 
The -evi::-e:1c-e :·~=<:.:-oe= shc· .. ,s t'13.t althoug"l •1iss llardv noticed 
t:1 ~ .'looell3.nt lirnin-:;, at no ti:-12 ci:: t'l-e :,onellant Sc>eak to lii!a-
A. ::o. 
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Q. She didn't sav she hurt it at home then? 
A. :lo. 
Q. She gave you no e:.::r:>lanation of Hh~re this p.=.in ca;ce fror, 
as far as t'le injury, or the source of the inju~;? 
A. No. 
Q. \·Then did s~e first tell you that she hurt it 110r:Cinq? 
A. She never really did. 
Q. So this is the first time you have ever heard that this 
injury occurring as a result of enolovrnent at Dick's Cafe t~en? 
A. tlo. 
had decided t'1at it •.vas her back, and it ~auld be fro:-1 lifting 
freight. She hadn't been doing anv other strenuous acti'lity, O! 
lifting any~'ling, so---(?r. 67) 
Relating to the sGjsenuent fall sustained bv the A~~ellant 
t1.e followin::r c:·~estions ·.1ere ensued: 
Q. ( '::'he limo) 
A. After she fell? 
Q. Yes. 
A. She was on crutches for awhile after she f~ll. 
Q. On crutches di::: she •.vorc:? 
.~. Yes 
Q. She continued to work even after that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did vou ever see her on crutches prior to that fall? 
A. No. 
Q. Hhere •.vas t'le fall? 
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?,. ,"\t her apartnent. (Tr. 68) 
The ooint of the entire testimony is that notwithstanding a 
clained inj urv bv t..'le ."\ooellant, the further question comes up 
·,,hether or not the claimed injurv was sustained as a result of an 
industrial accident and '"eiahing the evidence as the Commission 
had the obliaation to do, it aonears t..'lat there is a lack of cred-
ibl:: evidence showing an industrial accident as required by th.e 
statute. A possible injury, yes. An industrial accident, no. The 
I~~ust=ial :0~nission 30 :ound and t~eir findings should be sus-
tained by t~is Court. A back injury in an industrial accident sit-
uation is sinilar to another well known of~ense in a criminal sit-
uation. It is easy to allege and most difficult to disprove. 
ISSUE II 
AP?SLLi\:lT 'S FAILURE TO PRO'!PTLY REPO~T TilE ETJURY DOES BAR 
CO'~PE'TSAT IO:i. 
Section 35-l-99 u.C.A. The State said when an employee claim-
ing to have suffered an inju~J in the service of the employer, fails 
to give notice of the accident and injury incurred and the nature 
of t..'le sane Hi thin 4 8 hours or fails to report for medical treat-
ment within said time, the cor:mensa tion provided shall be reduced 
by 15%. :rotice of the actions is not given \~it..'lin one year from 
L'le date of the accident, t..'le right of comoensation shall be barred. 
Such is the la\.,.. 
Def::ndant's point in raising the question of notice is not 
Hhether or !'.ot t..'le action should be barred, but as collateral 
evidence tending to disorove t21e fact t..'lat an industrial injury 
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occurred as all~ged by the Apo~llant. Th2 testi~ony of t~e ?lain-
tiff is to the effect that she gave notice Hit.~in fiv~ (5) days 
of the accident to the eMployer. H01·1ev~r, a car~ful reading of 
her language indicates t.~at she conolained of a bad bacY. durino 
this period of tiMe, but none of her testi:nony soeci<eied •.!'len, 
\·/~ere, and t!"le causation of the claiMed injun•. C~rtu.inl';, ur:i-:: 
any construction, a conversation by an eMployee to her ermloye~ 
stating that she had a back injury does not fall within the p:~·r;, 
oE notice, particularlv in vie•,., of t~is indi·1idual, ·•ho ·.vas a 
Moderately obese woman, Heighing 190 lbs., coor posture, stand-
ing 5' 6" high and uho had cor.olainerl. c'.urinc; the course o: her :!~­
ployment of bac;: aches. 
rssu::.: rrr 
TEE rJDUS':''"'.I.'..:::., C0'1''ISSI0:l DID ::0"' c:P.?.O'< I:l "'I':DI::G 'l:•,W ,\S ·' 
'1.'1\TTS?. OF u,·l ':"1'.-.-:' .:O.P"'S:!:C,"\:17 DID •:nT STJST;'\I:l 1'\:! r::e>US':''<IAL I:lJ~~" 
BY ACCIDEclT I'l TE::: COURSE OJ:' !IEP. E:·!?LOY:!E:l':'. 
The Apt:Jlicant in her initial filing o" u clain Hit.'l t.'le in· 
dustrial Cor:unission stated that she had sustained an in4ury 1-1hiC 
occurred, "Over a period of tiMe of 1'/0rkinq, caused h·; lifting 
fr~ight." THo things are significant in t:-,is staten~!1t. (l) T~i 
staternent over a oeriod of time, which not~s not an i:1c!ustrial 
accident, but th~ fact tl'lat the claira:1t due to h-~r o•:-er-.-1eight 
condition, poor oosture, orior nedical nroblens, overtax~d ~~L 
ility of her ood•1 to 'dithsta:1d the oress:.1res a:1d thus, over a ~r 
ter of time ruotured a disc in her bac;:. ( 2) T:'1e oriqi:1ation 
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liftinq freiaht" Has not as a result of t.'le injury, 
but as a result of a conversation with a physician. 
Q. '.Chen she dicn't say she hurt is Hor):ing, did she? 
_1'\. :1o. Cle didn't 1.-:noH it uas her back? 
Q. She c1idn't sav she hurt it a hone then? 
A. :;o. 
Q. She qave you no explanation of lvhere this pain came from, 
as far as ~~e injurv, or source of injury? 
:\. ·:o. 
n ':hen did she J'irst tell \'OU t.'1at she hurt it working? 
A. ~he never reallv did. 
Q. So t:<is is the first time you have ever heard that this 
injur; occurred as a result of enployn~nt at Dick's Cafe t3~'? 
l\. :!o. ilecause after she had gone to the doctor, and they 
had rlecided t:<at it Has her back, and it could be from lifting 
t.1e freir;ht. S'1e hadn't been doing any other strenuous activity, 
or liftina anvt.'1ing, so---
Q. She had a child, didn't she? 
A. Yes. 3ut lifting 30 or 40 pounds is nothing compared to 
t.1e :'reight vou' re lifting in the freight room. 
Q. ''Ire 'IOU aware t.'1at she had a fall--
.;. Yes. 
Q. ---rlo~n sane stairs? 
A. Yes. ':'hat was quite awhile after she had already been 
to the doctor. (':'r. 67) 
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!:_:i,_ntar vs. Industrial Connission of Utah 1-1 Utah 2d 276, 332 
P. 2d 414, where Plaintiff identified two separate injuries to 
his back doing mine work, was hospitalized for four da~s, and 
again hurt his back because a drilling machine oushed hin against 
th.e Hall for which he received medical attention, but continued 
to tvork. ':'he Industrial Cornission refused to qrant an a·.:ard 
of compensation. 
The case indicates that tl"lere Has credible evidence upon Hhic: 
eit.~er an a·,yard or de!1ial o: '!'.-Tare could be oredicated, and ~~::· 
fore, the Court said, 'It is, t'"Jere:ore, a ore-requisite to cor'l~e~· 
sation that his c'.isabilitv be sho•m as a result, not as a qradua! 
developnent because of tl"le nature or condition of his '.lor::, but 
fran an icenti:'iable accident or acci.c1ents in the course o:" th.~ 
ermlov::1ent. ':'he:ce beirq substanti:Jl evidence to suooort t.."le Co:1· 
mission's findinc: ~'J t..'1e contraror, no basis -?xists unon ·.vhic'"l t.1:o 
Court could rule U1:1t it's denial of COf'1PE'nsation >-:as caoricious 
or arbitraro; accordinglv, it's order is affirmed." .'1\ second cas; 
pertinent to t..l-}is inquiry is the case of P.esij,ential oni Co'"'.l'1erc:. 
Construction Comoanv vs. Eskelson, filed :Jecer1ber, l')7d, as "'il-
ing No. in this Court 13230. i\qain, this Co11rt st:1t-=d t.1:1.t ''Th~ 
hearing exar"liner and t._l-}e Cormission concl•Jded t:-tat Ls':elson had 
suffered an accidental injur; and 11as entitle:~ to corn~nsation 
Plaintiff h3.s :'ailecl to sho·.-: t:<at t:1e Co:-nissi:: 
was arbitra!:"'! or caoricious a:1d •..:e r;re in the ooinion t'c1t t.'le c'· 
cision of t:•e Conrnission ·.:as abas"'<i t~:-Jon crcodible evi ~~nee. 
also Redman clarehous ~, Inc. "S . Indust~ial ~rJ--J'Ii::;";i'Jrt o(;;; ~,'t:?.h· ------~--~- -- ~~-------- ---
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22 Utah 2d 398, j54 P. 2d 283, wh~r~ th~ Court said, "Par ought 
\·!? f:noN fran t:1is r~cord, th~re na.·/ have b'?~n any nur.ID:r of rea-
soils Hhy th~ ruotur~ occurr~d llh~n and 11her~ it did. Based upon 
circ1.L""1Sta:'lces aui t-e foreign to the Clainant 's emoloyment. In 
ot.'l'!r ,.,ord::;, t:1-ere is comolete abs<>nse of conpetent proof here 
to show anv finding with resoect to the cause of the ruoture 
sav<>d by guess I'IOrk. In other IVords, the Clainant has not met 
t.'le burden o: oro•1ing a;1 accident in the course of the enploy-
:"'!!1t ~hat cuus.;-d th.;- i:<jur-1 of ... ,hich he cormlains, which burden 
is :1is. · Conn~nst1tion Has d.;-nied and t..l1at t"le view \vas upheld by 
t:lis Court. 
'::'he i';or)ellant fa.ces t11o :"Jroble!"lS in this case: 
l. _'\::;sui"'ing :or '1.;-r b.;-nefit that there is, in fact, an in-
jury to her bac'~ she nust first prove an accident. 
2. 7:1a.t t:1e a.cci·lent occurred during the course of her em-
::Jl0'/7\en t. 
Coupled •.1ith these two problens, is th~ problem of her cred-
ibili ty 0 She li~d to an insurance conpany concerning her weight 
for purposes of beconing insured and the trial transcript is 
reoleat with inconsistencies and alterations and changes in her 
t-=stimonv. ~he Defenda;1t relies heavily on the case of Baker vs. 
bdustrial Co:-\J"' . .!..ssion n::-eviouslv cited in t."lis brief, in which the 
s -=ere taro' c 1 ai:c~d the back inj ur-1 from Harking. 
E~r t-estir.on•1 •.vas to t."le e:'f-ect t.l-J.at she was filing papers in 
::-:'" botton dr.:t'.vc>r oF a filing cabinet and she felt a sudden shar? 
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cain in her left hio and leg as she stoon~d do~n or raised up. 
Hence, an identifiable injurv durinCT t'1e course oc her ~r;:>lov~::1: 
Sho;: consultec1 a n~ysician and her t~s~i·":m·• ·.:as c;'_l\nf-a;"ltiated bv 
four friends and a cornoletelv disinterested waitress. 
said citing other cases, '1\s 2.ut.'10ritv to SUl:YJOrt t:'le principl~ 
t.'lat He affirm. the Cornrnission on contracictorl evidence, i: t.'l~r: 
is substantial cornoetent e•Jidence to SIJStai;"l it, ',ut ot:1~r.1is:, 
1-1hare there is uncontroverted evidence supoorted by corraborati~: 
and there is no good reason to believe there is ?erjur1 or i:~cre~· 
b: supported by t:'1e record and by accurate !:indings of fact. It 
is difficult to disagree •.vith t:1e Cor."lission but 112. believe and 
hold that here 1ve have such a cas-,>, in 11hich we nust dis.1q::-e~ •.;i~ 
the Commission on the record and on nrinciole.' Th-= cas= cited 
by the Defendant does :1ot a:1d cannot parallel this cas-: for th~se 
reasons: 
l. This case does not involve substantial comcetent evid~~ 
2. This case does not involve uncontroverted evidence. 
3. This case does not have co::-raborating evidence. 
Therefore, the holding of the uar:er case . ..,as upon a fact si: 
uation, wholly different fron t.'1e cilS-'> nresented before t~e Cour~ 
at t.'lis time. The Court is dir~ct~c to t.'1e testinonv of Hcat.'Jer 
I!ar:iy. 
t.'1at !!':!ather liar:!? is an aooarent friend oc the :'looelL1nt. who 
>Vor::ed with ~er for three r71ont:1s ::>rO>cer!i:1c; t:1e cluined injurl, 
stated that t.l-Jrouqh June and Jul•t o: 1')74, she ':-Jc;ard "rist~ co~· 
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nl01in o: 'J'!c:: ach-,!S '.lhil-= 11or':ing long shi":ts during the sun'"ler. 
':':nt 1:riste n-,ver sn-=ci :ically said anythi:1q to her concerning her 
claie1ed i:1j '..lry. i1•_1t she di:l notice the i\p;->ellant limping and she 
·.:ould ::; it C:o·.·:n and couldn't stand straig:1t a:t-:r sitting a11hile. 
';';,;:re Has r..o cl~in o: the injury during err:>lovment. Th-:re also was 
no clJin :J" th-= injury occurrinG at hof!1e nor an exolanation 11here 
the nain ca."'e fror:1. (Tr. 67) Until the Apoellant went to the doc-
cor, 'T'1ev decided that it was her back and it could be from lift-
':'he re:-,!ree nuestio:1s the witness concerninq this ooint and 
the ·rit:1ess stat-=d t'lat a:'ter the Aopellant 1-1ent to the doctor, 
~1ev thought she had a crushed disc and she probably acauired it 
bv th= :reiG'lt. (Tr. 71) Such testimony separates L,is case from 
the Jaker case and nak'O's th'O' Baker case stand apart from the fact 
situation o: this case. 
C 0 ~ C L U S I 0 N 
Th-= Industrial Commission has, as reauired by statute, heard 
01t least a ~ortion of the case of the Appellant, has had the oppor-
tunitv to con:ront t:'1e ',-Jitnesses, observe L'1eir demeanor, observe 
8ersonallv their testimony, and has had occasion to review L,e test-
inonv and ~'1e conflicts contained L'1erein. It has had occasion to 
·,eiq'-J the testi:co:~ies of the narties as it r-=lates to the findinq 
o~ a:~ i::\lCJrl cause b•1 an accident during the course of employment. 
':'he record could be interputed to prone eviJence tendirig to show suet 
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an accident durinq employment and on the ot:<er h.J.nd, the record Ge· 
monstrates the absense of such accident Gurinq t~e course of e~-
ployment, notHithstanding, an apparent inlurv. 
made a finding based upon the evidence, which ~inding can be s~-
stantiated by the record. The Suprene Court's role is not as a 
finder of fact, but as a deterniner as to ·./<ether or :10t the Co:"-
r:tission has correctly aoplied the la•,.; to t.'1e facts found. In this 
case, it appears that the Conrnission elected to disrecard c~v-
tain testimony given bv t.'1e <vi tness, as beinq subst3ntial cred-
ible and competent and elected to view other evi~ence -~ven bv ~! 
conpetent and there is no abuse o: discretion b·1 t:Oe I!1c:·.Js'::ri31 
the Baker case <ct:J.ted ~!:':; rel·,cta:1ce to d:saaree '.vi t:< t::e Con-
r.ission and onl~· Jid so, .lpon .J. ~i:1di!1g that t:1e record · . .;a.; bar-
ren of any credi0le evidence to su:::mort L1e CoT"".:- iss io:1 's :'indi~c. 
This Court has said Dany tir.es t.'1at ·.v'l.ere t::e e·:i:lence is con::1:: 
ing as whether or not t..~=r~ \.Jas an :1ccid~:1t cl·-.!rina t~~ cours~ o: 
of t.'1e Industrial Cor:tmission. 
P.espect::ull v subni t ted this d:J.·; o: 
1976, which is ~!1contradicted. 
// <'.•.· 
---;----------G~r?~ r.z. ~~esto~ 
~ttorn~v :or ~~s~c~~~~t 
31 Fede~3l ~v~~~~ 
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I her~b., c.:rtify t:tat I nail~d eleven (ll) copies of the 
::o::-~qoing l:.Jri~f of res:_:Jond~nt t.o the Uta:1 Supre!71~ Court of Uta.'l, 
e1o (2) co-,i:e:o +:o t:1~ InC.ustrial Cornission of Uta:1, and b10 
(2) copies +:o Gor~on J. Low, i\ttorney for Plaintiff, this 5th. 
da:! of i\ugust, 1976. 
. '·' 
Geqrg~ H . .Preston 
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